
TANK COMPANY . 120th Infantry, N. C. National
Guard, left here Saturday morning by convoy
for a two-w rek summer encampment at Ft. Stew-

art. near Savannah, fia. Saturday night the unit
ramped near Augusta. <«a., and moved on in to
ramp Sunday. I Mountaineer Photo). |

Time Is At Hand To Get !

Children Ready To Return
To Their Classroom Work

The metallic dang of bells
that will sound .soon to summon
all the children back to a new

school term -scheduled to start
for most of them within a few
weeks -is preceded by a clarion
call to action lor all of their par¬
ents.
The "alert" is sounded by edu¬

cational authorities in all parts
of the country, as if with one

voice, inspired by another surge
in the annually mounting school
enrollments.
Hordes of new pupils will pour

into classrooms as beginners
Fewer than ever before will be
dropped from school rolls this
year as teen-agers in greater
number than ever stimulated by
the universal need for better
trained adults and by the en¬

couragement of their parents,
seek to continJc their education
in the colleges and universities

Administrator* of our school
system are working miracles tn
advaiuv of the opening of the
term, to stretch classrooms and
teaching staffs in order to take
care of educational requirements
that have been expanding more

rapidly than the facilities for tak¬
ing ear..- of them
School administrators, point,

ing to the immediate problem cre¬

ated by the approaching start of
the new fall term, declare that
because of such factors as class¬
room shortages and the lack of a

sufficient number of teachers, it
is more important than ever lliis
year that parents undertake earli¬
er than ever the task of preparing
tholr children, mentally and
physically, for their return to
learning,
More can be done to help chil¬

dren advance along the road of
learning during the weeks preced¬
ing the opening of school than
can usually be accomplished on

a hit-and-miss basis later, is the
opinion of many authorities.

It is almost entirely a matter
of orientation for tlie child to be
accomplished by doing as well as

talking, And this year, significant
advances and trends are develop¬
ing to make the task easier for
all the parents.
On the health side is I lie prog¬

ress that has been made toward
conquering polio, most dreaded

of diseases to which school age
children arc susceptible, with the
advent of th<< Salk vaccine. This
step forward is especially wtH-
cumed during an era when over¬

crowding of school is inevitable.
It serves to point up the im¬

portance of .scheduling physical
examinations at the professional
level for the children, before
school starts, in order to allow
time for remedial measures if re¬
quired Examinations of teeth,
hearing and eyes are pre-sehool
opening musts for which appoint¬
ments should be made now.

The mounting wave of interest
among school children of all ages
in better grooming is welcomed
also for its importance to charac¬
ter building The growing trend
gives every evidence of banish¬
ing the sloppy fads of the past
which received their share of
blame for creating difficult be¬
havior and learning problems.

Designers of children's wearing
apparel have met th? growing de¬
mand for school clothes of func¬
tional design made of eas.V-to-
care for materials.
A great eagerness on the part

I

of children to return to school for M
a new t'-rm has been growing. In
grade schools the trend is attrib- J
Uted in part to the newer teach¬
ing methods, which makes school
more interesting to the children
and to the promise of new ad¬
ventures held by every new

school year,
Among high school and college

age young people, the trend is
credited to their growing aware¬
ness of the mounting need and
preference for better educated
and better trained personnel in
ail walks of life, after schooling
is completed.

In both instances the whole¬
some newer attitudes toward
school reflected by children is
easily stimulated by parents;
themselves, who have learned to
encourage the youngsters to lake
more interest in their own

schooling.
This attitude is best stimulated

by concrete evidence on the part
of parents of their own enthusi¬
astic interest in the careers of the
children.learning.

Wise parents begin talking with
their children about the return to
school well in advance of the
opening in Ktitis designed to
stimulate the interest ot the chil¬
dren.

Wise parents invite the young-
sters to participate in -electing
the clothes and supplies they are

going to need for going back to
school

Wise parents encourage young¬
sters to make friends of their doe-,
tors and dentists

Wise parents further enoour-
ji.:. their children by participating
in adult school conferences. Par¬
ent -Teacher association aefivit ies,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN TIIE SUPERIOR COURT

STATE OK NORTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OK HAYWOOD.
DAVIS MAG1DOFK, TRADING AS
MACK! 1 MODES AND TRADING
AS LESTER SQUARE CLOTHES

PLAINTIFFS,
VS

SLACKS STORES. INC.
DEFENDANT.

All creditors and persons holding
claims against Slaek's Stores. Inc..
Waynesville. North Carolina, ate

hereby notified to present their I
claim duly Itemized and verified
together with a statement of the
security or priorities, if any. in

respect to said claim, to the under¬
signed Receiver at his otTice. 205
North Main Street, WayncsviUe.
North Carolina, on or before the
15th day of September. 1936. or;
the claim will be barred from par¬
ticipation in the distribution of the
assets of the defendant, Slaek's
Stores, inc.
You are further notified that the

Receiver will take and state an ac¬

count of the affairs of the said
Slack's Stores. Lnc. giving a list
of all creditors and the amount for
which their claims have been filed
and allowed or disallowed on the
15th day of October. 1936, and will
file said account In the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Haywood County. Waynesville.
North Carolina; and that anyone in¬
terested as creditor, claimant, or

otherwise, in the affairs of the de-,
fendant may except to the allow¬
ance or disallowance of any claim
or part of any claim, provided said
exception is filed not later than the
first three days of a term of Supe¬
rior Court of Haywood County, to
be held in Waynesville. North Car¬
olina, commencing on the 19th day
of November, 1956. No exception
to the allowance or disallowance of
any claim w ill be considered if filed
after the first three days of the said
term.

This notice is given pursuant to
an order made by the Superior
Court of Haywood County, North
Carolina on July 9, 1956 in the
above entitled action, in which ac¬

tion the undersigned was appoint¬
ed permanent Receiver of ttie de¬
fendant.

This the 12th day of Juty. 1956.
William Medford. Receiver of
Slack's Stores, Inc.
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IORE ABO L I J
Safety I

(Continued from page 1)

brakes be tested and adjusted es¬

pecially after the summer of Ions
and care-free driving. Tires are

next on the list because no mat¬
ter how good brakes are, worn

treads will only cause trouble
when quick stops are needed.
The motor needs a check too,

they point out, to make sure it
will do its part in the response
to emergency demand.
And finally, they say, check the

functioning of windshield wipers
to make sure that vision will not
be obscured during bad weather
when traffic hazards, especially to
children, are multiplied.

Police and school officials join
in a special note of warning to
all motorists.
Though an automobile driver

may have the right of way along
a street, his moral responsibility
for injury to a thoughtless small

and by taking a definite arid ac¬

tive interest in school sports and
other activities.

Jethel Teacher
*ist Announced

C. C. Poindexter will remain as

principal of Bethel school and
Gay E. Chambers as principal of
C'ruso. Teachers in the Bethel
district include Richard T. Alex¬
ander, Bernice McElhannon, Dell-
ma H. Phoenix, Irene C. Swift,
John W, Sloan, Alice H. Cathey,
Garrett A. Smathers. Charles
Poindexter. Robbie S. Hargrove,
Martin C. Nix, Brownlow C,
Nave. .!r.

Lois J: Buckner, Louisa B.
Cagle, Maggie C. Davis, C. Bess
Barnhardt. Margaret P. Alexan¬
der. Lela K. Messer, Evelyn D.
George, Nellie VV MeCracken.
Betty Sue Miller, Velma K, Mc¬
Elhannon. Azalee H. Shepherd.

Margaret Thelma Moody,, Wil¬
liam Howard Crawford. Louise

chile#who darts out from the side¬
walk into the path of his car, still
exists.

Better, thev say. to keep the ear

in good condition for quick stops
and the mind alert, when driving
near schools.

Hunches For Lunches
Desserts for the lunch that goes

to school should meet four quali¬
fications. They should travel well.
Keep in good condition without
refrigeration and be easy to eat.
And, of course, they should be
tempting to both eye and palate.

Fresh fruits that can be eaten
out of hand are perfect for the
school lunch. Older children like
to munch on apple or orange
with chums on the school grounds.
Younger children may need to
hav6 their fruit partially pre¬
pared for eating. For them, cut
an. apple or pear into eighths, re¬

move the core, dip the pieces in
lemon juice so they won't turn
brown and wrap well in waxed
paper or aluminum foil, ai

To make an orange both easy

B. Stephens, Clint R. Stephens.
Ruth D. Shipman, Eloise V. Plem-
inons, Pauline R. Nix, Margaret
R. Gregory, Hugh B. Rogers,
Monroe B. Madison, William C.
Stuart. Blanche A. MehafTey. Jane
K. Zeigler, Gladys C. Henson.
Mary Ella Moore.

Billie D. Kuykendall, Nelle J
Ledford, Paul T. Grogan, Essie
C. Sellers, Evelyn G. Chambers.

to out anil beautitui to Denoia.
cut into eight sections with a

sharp knife. Tl)en cut rind from
flesh at both ends of each sec¬
tion so that a child can easily
separate flesh from rind in one

bite. Before packing, tie sections
together with a perky ribbon and
fold under ends of rind.
Cakes and cookies are lunch

box stand-bys. They should be
fairly plain to travel well but
once in a while it's nice to sur¬

prise children with something dif¬
ferent. For example, cut a cup¬
cake into fourths, crosswise, and
make two little "cakewiches" by
spreading two of the cut surfaces
with jam or jelly; then close up
nd wrap. Make "crackerwiches"
by filling two graham crackers
with icing or peanut butter.
To make gingerbread men, use

your favorite rolled molasses
cookie recipe but add a bit more
flour for easier handling. Boll
and cut out little men using
either a bought cutter or home¬
made pattern. Decorate each little
man with bits of raisin for eyes
and nose, a slice of marachino
cherry for a mouth and raisins
or currants for the buttons on his
coat. Bake as your recipe directs.

LOADING DI'FFLE BAGS into this Army truck
is an unidentified member of Tank Company of
Waynesville as the unit prepared to move out

Saturday morning for a two-week stay at Ft.
Stewart, Ga.

(Mountaineer Photo). j

SP-3 RKCRIN INMAN is shown driving the Company Commander's
Jeep as the Company left Saturdav for Camp. This vehicle led the
convoy, and via radio in the back, kept in touch with all unite.

(Mountaineer Photo)^.

For the first time
at this low, low price!

See our New Gold Tag Price on this
NEW 1956 8 cu. ft. FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR

NEVER AGAIN AT
THIS LOW PRICE!

BUY NOW!

1 _
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LMOO00\ /With A our Old
¦
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Refrigerator Not More I
/

K Than 5 years Old I
I
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v«r
"VA-- pa> A> 5^ 00

Model SS-101-J* LittU> As I g week

Limited quantity.they won't stay long at this low pricel

. For the first time we can offer you
a Frigidaire top-qua lit* 8 cu. ft.
Refrigerator.a brand-new 1956 model
. at this amazing low pricel Never
before have we had such a buy for you.
Just look at these features!

. Across-the-Top Freezer

. Big Family-Size Refrigerator Section

. Big Storage

. Aluminum Shelves
> »

. Full-Width Porcelain Hyarator

. Stunning Pink and Beige Interior,

ROGERS ELECTRIC CO.
GL6-6351 Main Street

^ .

fllgT ^ doesn't cost a cent to

Take ,1 1'ord Tc.-t 1 )rivo . . .

Ljj|?% and you may save hundreds!

Wwld you
trade 20 minutes of your time

for a saving of hundreds ?

it Saving Season
at vour Kurd 'Healer's,
JRag a deal while he clears
bis decks lor lire '57 models.

\Yhy put off the fun of a Ford Test Drive
for a single day? As you know, it puts you
under absolutely no obligation. And it may
save you literally hundreds of dollars.
we'll get to that a little further on.

fly a lest Drive wc mean more than a

* once around the-block spin."
Wc want vou to test the power that

rocketed Font to a fihO-milc vi«h k tar record
at Indianapolis . . . the C.O that won the
giaiiil prize at X \M! \R's Daytona (ham
pionships. We want you to feel how this
l ord seat pass oil in voi/i kind of driving:
hi traffic. passing on the highway, getting
going at traffic lights. We'll put either a

Ford Six or a mighty V 8 with up to 22a
* h.p. at your disposal.

# We want you to drive'and listen.drive
and feel. t

1 hat fine-car quiet results from sound

insulation tinder the hood, under tlie roof,
in door .ind hods' panels.lite most insula¬
tion in any tar at an}sslierc near lords
low pi ite.
Some other things that contribute to that

smooth, silent, hisurs car ride are tilings
whit It Ford's leading tornpet itor certainly
can't lxsast: Ball-joint suspension with
wide base control amis for better stirring,
more stabilized wheel alignment . . . shock
absorbers that are mounted to the frame
rather than the body.

' Sure." sou 11 sav as sou dtise along the
road. "Feels pretty gixtd.hut after all. this
car is nrw."

Well sir, when you come in front your
drise we'll show s ou why lord ss ill stay like¬
ness for a long, long time.

We'll show you how Ford has fisc cross-
members (including a "k." member) in its
frame. Ford's leading competitor only has

two. We'll show you the deep-blot k Y like
engine design which enables Ford engines
to take it.
Now.what you've Ik-cii waiting for.

How can you save hundreds of dollars bytaking a Ford lest Driver
Simply bv proving to yourself that thcte

really is a fine ear in the low price field.
You sec, the reason a Ford docs not tost

hundreds of dollars more than it docs, ik
Ford's huge production and the hugevolume w hit It we Ford Dealers sell.
But enough of this talk. Come in. \nd

you do the driving and the talking. Bringthe family, too.

FORD
goesfirstUA|U| A FORI) with AIR CONDITIONING costs less than many medium.

priced cars without it. Til Y ONE TODA 17

PARKWAY MOTORS, Inc.
\

HAYWOOD ST. Franchise*! Dealer No. 1398 . Registration No. 120 WAYNESVILLE


